
I,Dillon Coil, do bequeath to MacKenzie and Ccssrdq- a bodugucr d: Colie-
sornebodqto wake ~ou up when the teacher notices and a best friend; Parker-
steroids; Dalton- a box of red cr oucns and the ubilrtq to catch a fl~ ball; Jason-
some of m~ snapp~ comebacks; Nic- sornebodu to call ~ou Ralph; A Doug- m~ 1s
baseman skills; Paule~- glasses; Core~- a buddq to chat about UfC and PS3 .
Knox- 4 double cheeseburgers and a large chocolate rnilkshoke: Sncokle-:
somcbodu to show to do;Ron- m~ baseball skills and a bag of seeds; K~le-
sornebodqwho needs their tire pumped up; S~dne~- a ride late at night; Coac
Coleman- a spic~ chicken sondwich and a pack of levi; Tate- an apple; the teae .
staff of RWA- sornebcdqwho will keep ~ou busu and aggravated; all m~ coae
m~ appreciation.
I, Xaviera Johnson, do bequeath to Carson- the obtlrtu to be like me and to knov
how to drive; Alex Maass- m~ rap skills; Rebekah Phillips (Bill)- someone to call
~ou Bill; Pauline- a cupcake; Emil~ Brigman- "Toot It and Boot It"; Zelick- some
to be ~our bodq guard; Joseph Goldin- a bag of ice if ~ou get hit in the nose wit

. ball; Class of 2012- our class's amazing smile; AII~ Robinson,Mered~th Melton,
Brooke Paule~- a hug; Coach Copeland- a Sonic mllkshoke: Mrs. McDonald- m~
chair.
I, Katherine Matthews, do bequeath to Kqle Black- the best books to read; Car
Ann Elliott- someone to count with at soccer and volleqboll practice; T~Ier Le .
someoneto give moncq to; Alex Maass- the abilit~ to handle Carson during
basketball seuson, someone to steal ~our water bottle, and someone to set pic
for ~ou; R~an Parker- a vampire and someone to watch ~ou openpop-up books:
Susannah Nunamaker- a pet turtle; Rebekah Phillips- Alex's water bottle; Coli
Rowe- doughnuts and books; C.R·.Caudill and Hunter Gibbons- a fullback partn
for soccer; Allison Cooke- " If I onlq had a brain"; Pauline Cr-otg+o date, someo
to leave ~ou notes on Mrs. McDonald's board, and someone to "trip"; Anna Cooke-
rn~ great basketball skills and m~ height; Carson Justice- a sister and someo
to go to Bonclarken with; Patt~ Pope- someone to hug in the mornings; Ernil~
Brigman- m~ rnconncss for basketball; Creighton Ellison- m~ awesome skills t
stou on a horse; Erin Johnson- the patience to deal with Creighton; Jesse
Stidham- 11I~great abilit~ to support Alex Maass in the post; .loucle Johnson-
love and a great Sister; Perr~ Anne Robinson- a great bobusrtt.er-, m~ love,an
patience to handle AII~;AII~ Robinson- m~ great horseback riding skills, m~ 10 e
for horses, and a great bobustt ter.
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